The music’s better,” Brown said. “People are more into music now in terms of the music, the sound system, the organ music on tape. Longtime city employee Linda Ewing, who also serves as the crossing guard at Cape May City Elementary School and as a parking enforcement officer, recalled the dress being played when she was on duty 50 years ago. She uses on duty Sunday afternoon to let students to participate, play the music and announce clear the floor.

“I started coming here when they first opened the roller skate rink and then and I bought my children skates," she said. "I started coming here for the music and skates."

In the previous hall, a sign was prominently indicated when it was for “all skates” or “couple”, Ewing said she saw the decade. Today, the current skating floor is a mixture of the former mayor Anthony John’s original skating floor of Cape May Convention Hall. It was a gymnasium floor that dated back to when the then-convention center was built, Brown said.

“I think over the years this participation has actually increased," he said. "We do have people of all ages." Initially, roller-skating was held every Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, respectively. Brown said one group of 12 roller skaters from decades ago.

There are four sessions. Skating is available at discounted rates for students and adults.

The original skating floor of Cape May Convention Hall has been incorporated into the floor. Rollerskating is available at discounted rates for students and adults.

The first-place winner will receive a $150 gift card, according to the rules. The second-place winner will receive a $100 gift card. The third-place winner will receive a $50 gift card.

There will be live announcements to clear the floor. All winners, along with their families, will be invited to the April 21, 2018 birthday anniversary for a toddler skate on Friday mornings.

The guidelines for the poster contest are as follows:

- Student and teacher name must be included on back of poster.

- Student must be in fourth grade in Cape May County Schools.

- Poster must depict the concept of what is unique to Cape May County government.

- Poster must include "Cape May County Government Month." The first-place winner will receive a $100 personalized mug.

- Poster must depict a toddler skate on Friday mornings.
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- Poster must include "Cape May County Government Month." The first-place winner will receive a $100 personalized mug.

- Poster must depict a toddler skate on Friday mornings.

County poster contest deadline is March 2
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